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The tarps have long since been dried and folded with the
poles placed hopefirlly in a
location that I can frnd
them agarn next year. The
antennas have been
removed and analy'zed as
to their performance and
ease oferection. The cook
tent has been taken down
and the grills cooled again
until nexl year. The
Arcade site has been
restored to what it was
before TARA set up camp
for the weekend. However,
one thing still hangs heaq
in my own mind.

What really is Field
Day? Is it arriving at the
designated site at 8:00 AM
and working non-stop until
the station goes on the air
at 2:00 PM? Is it staying
up all night rying to make
contact with anyone who
comes back to the call of
CQ FIELD DAY.. de
NY2U...?

Is it eatrng, it seems. almost non- stop for nventy-four
hours? Is it battling with Mother Nature during a
thunderstorm to keep the tarps in place and the station on
the air? Is it trying to catch some sleep during an all night
rain storm in a tent that leaks directly on vour head inside

the sleeping bag? Is it the close and lasting friendships that
begin to form during the early morning hours sitting at the

table having another cup of
coffee?

Yes. Field Daf is all of the
above, but it is also something
else. It is knouing deep in
your heart that if we are ever
called on to perform in
adverse conditions we can
answer that call. Which is
exactly what Field Da.v-' is all
about. It is the experience of
having an antenna not quite
performing up to its
expectatrons and being able to
change it with no real lost air
time. It is having a raging
thunderstorm beating down on
us but still being able to
maintain contact with a
distant station between the
static crashes. It is learning
what different propagation
paftems are and what bands
are normally opened at certain
times of the day. All this is

taken for granted when we work in the comfort of our home
stations. It is when we are cast into the unknown that we all
learn more about what it reallv takes to maintain reliable
communicatons during adversiry-. "Roger {.JR 2-A E}.IY

QSL! de N2LBZ
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President Report de|i_.Yzu, Mr.Bill
Field Day '93 Huge Success...

Flave you wertredto sit dorrn and
think of sqne real carchy word or
phrase tlnt ycx.r would liketo use? We[
ever since Field Day '93 lve been
rdclong wtnt liule brains I have to do
o<actlv ttlat. Howwer, I must adnit I
had no luck wtratsaver. After about 28
tinres of rerlnung 0ris crdzy report I
decidd to abardor that idea ard gc qr
widr thrngs. Nct to nsnion the friardly
proddug I trad frorn our editor to please
keep up with our rew flow cbart
system.

Sq wtrat makes these Field Days
so qpec-ral tlnt rve keep talhng about
thern for rnoffhs on end? Heclq I wen
had a discussicn with a few nsnben
on that Sundal' aftemoon after Field
Day 93'about nulong plans for rnC
)rear. I guess fi must be seeurg those
yonngsters ttat helpd us set th[rgs up,
*nr g€t qr tre air ard ogenarce trc
thrill of Field Day. N4aybe it's 6e fmd
dut makes Field Day ever so qpecral? I
krow trere were a fu^' trat udrcd
away a few goodies ard wen one

indivrdral ttrat garned 6 pords ftat
weekerd. Mayte it's tp idea of
er/eryorF pndung in on SaUrday
nrcmrng to raise the amennas ard
assernble all tre diferem radio gear trrat
is trauld in. No...i lcnw; rt jwt has to
be the huariou sleepmg arrangcrrents,
ngtt Glern? Horv about watclxrg ttrc
old pros like Walt WAlKrng Kurg's
Mornrna worlang a pile up cn 20
nrtetrs cv/, wtrlout arcn breakirg a
sweat. IMayte ffs the cxcrt€nmt of
tmnng "You're real land old man.
..likz 30db over" orr a honrernade
affenna. Can sorrr@'please arsw-er
for me wtnt makes Field Day so
special? I krow fi,orn rm partiopanon
over the las 6 years wrth TARA
Rersselaer Coutr"v RACES ard the old
W2SZ club, frc found each cne
havfurg rts frvorite ard nct so fivonte
rndrrcnts to rernernber. Houarrer, last
nrcrlfi u,hile readrng the club rpunsleter
I fund myself quckly agreang with an
article that was rlmsen bV Jerry
Jackscq N2QIP, abou Field Day. In

his article for tpse tat migtt have

missed 4 Jerry 96 on to say "Sfi//

W it the camuaduie, fellmNhip,
laughtu, and all out tearmw*
which remsins in the rtrd and
lrcut forevw. 

" I tlink tul just mrgh
ans\ rer our question ard after all ttre
tinrc I spent dunlqng of sonre way- to
best describe Field Day''93 url-v'' to have
Jerqv steal my tlrcughts !

Once again ld nre thank tlrc man_v*
ttrat gave up their weekerd for ths
everf. I kpw we have glen a lot of
anernon to tln6e ner'v sponso/s that
trelped our club, btlt without the
indivifual dsntions each of you have
made we coul&t of wer made rt. B;"
the ntay has anyqp heard any scores
ccnnmg frorn tbat club down Souh?

T.A.RA.
Trov Amateur Radio Association

MT'95
September 11, 1993

7:fi) AM until 3:00 PM
County Fair Grounds

Ballston Spa, NY

Rain or Shine

Attention
Instructors

The codepractice oscillator kits in Chapter 1l of
the ARRL's Noty You're Talking
Novice/Technician study guide ane no longer
available from Cirtuit Board Spocialists PC
boards and kits are available from Van Gorden
Engineerin& It boards only are availabte from
FAR Cirtuits, 18N640 Fidd Ct, Dundee, IL
60118; price $7.00 phn $15) s/h

All UnderCover
Drecions: Take IS7 to edt l2-West on Rt 67 to Ba[son
Spa- Fonilr uangeardwtrite tramfts signs alk-inwill be on
147.24/RW loUltlD( s 147.00/R WA2UMH

l l
I I, l
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Photo By: Ellm Culliton

Renss. Co. 1992 GMC- Mdd
40 Emqgency Commu nications
Van was prc.*nt at Field My. Pd
in sruice a lifle over one y@r
ago, itis paintedwhibwih bright
rd leering. Thisvan is opera@
by the Buruu of Emergercy
SenzicEs and provide-s a npbile
command pstfor Firc and
Rescue personn el. This tnn is alsr,
ud by Amabur Radio oorrators
trcm Rerus*laer County RACES

^, County Communications Van Big HiL.. -

Ths year TARA was very
fornurare b have the shlry new'
Rensselaer Cournv &nsrgenc!'
Ccnrnrunicafiors Van at our
drsposal for Field Day 93 Wifi fie
help of Timmy Galtagh€r, frqn
B.O.E.S., ard Neil, N2LOD, Chid
Radio Offcer for Rmss. Coumy
RAC.E.S., provisias were nrade
tbat allorved TARA tre use of this
ran for emergency bammg at o,r
Field Day.

On Sanrrday nnming arorrnd
l0:30AM R€nss. Co. RAC.E.S.
Csrrnmicatiqrs Van Specialist,
Claytcn Sterrans, KB2LSQ badrcd
fu 1992 GMC - Model40 qrsrnn
van irto place wtrere it wanld sit for
tp €rrfue draricn of Field Day 93.
On b@d nsnbers woid find a

sated{p art

commurucatiors roorn that included
werything from Rensselaer Couq,'
Fire, Ambulance. Shenfi Tro]'
Police, State Police nglt down to a
conplee mobile ama!ilr radio
stradc During the weekend everyone
trad tpir drance to s€ the
VHFruHF radios along widr a
ourploe cdrputer ad drghl
system &at worked flawlessly.

As dafuBss fell cn Frear Park
we had tre adrartags ofuurg all the
ern€rgency ligtfing that is ab@xid ttrc
cqnrnmicafiqs ran ard use of its
cn bord 6,000 urm, unter c@led
Honda Gt gsnerator. Also, tris van
qports air cqditimrng ttnt proved to
be a big hit for ttrce that were a wee
bit orrer heatd frrun Rud.r's chili.
After punng m a 12 hour strift qr
Saurday, Clayal KB2LSQ was

relieved b1' Currrunications Van
Speculisl Jim Stev€ns, KB2LNG.
who keep the ran mnrrcd jrrst in
case rt w€re needd sarpr,rfiere else
ur the courty. This nnrl<s tlre first
year tlnt &is r.an has been used for
FieldDay.

TARA wouldble toftank bcth
Claytcn ard Jimrry frr their many
lpun of handsqr tramng ft€V
provrded fuou$of the wedcend
Also, Iln sure nary of you now
raltzs a wtple lct nue just rarhat a
greatasset tlis ran htotFcoulfy.
Le's lrcpe well lm,e tris back for
Field Day 94. To orr god fifnds
frsn RAC.E.S. ue trank you for
vour co{p€ratim d assistance at
nukrng cur Fidd Day a huge
success. rN

curplae

Footnote:
hth Cloyna I{B2LS$ and Jimmy, KB2LNG, are membqs of Renssetao Courxy RACES and hwe gone

through many Inun of *aining to be c*lified tbivqs of the communicaions van &tth {them u,e,.e ornotig
the vayfi& to be catifred by the county. Even though both fuive commsrial tucksfor a ffing, a,en a!rc_t{tar
utan8 to be cdifted on thh van must med the three houn of rhivo fiaining, plas q'l(frtienal time on aII the
inside equipmeil
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Ptc[urd above Jack, N2LBI handles public
relations with Elaine Housilon, from $[YT - Cb13 for
both the 6:00PM & 11:00PM nerns broadcast.

Plcnrcd aborr.. Wall WAlKIflvI, and Sue,
N2LB& gd inteniewed by a rtporterfrom the
Gazetefor the Sunday ffispaper.

TARA Affracts Media To Field Dav...

For the s€cqd par in a row
TARA has gatber€d sorne pntty
rmpressive media coverage for such a
snull club. In fict, bcth lears our club
ttas been tlrc qrly club o gd televisior
el<posure in the Capital Disrict for
Field Day. The mqjor r€ason for ftis
coverage should be crcdited to K€my
Davis, KB2KFV, vnlo rnade all fte
rmessary an'angeilHrs widr ttr rnedia
forqrclub.

On Sanurday afternom Jaclq
N2LBZ, had his hads fu]I actine as

Publc Informatiqr Officer, wrtl
r€port€rs fturr The Rwd, The
Guge ard WIYYT - Channd 13
Nems. It s€rrcd drcy all ariwd wiftin
minrres of crc arrcfrEr. btf Jack
trandled ftings very snndrly. Befure
tB irrerviews eactr of these reporters
were grven a TARA nrdia paclage
v.,hich includod infrnnatiqr abof Field
Day, TARd ard Anralar Radio in
genenat. After &e formal imenriews
wrh trrnodia Jack irvitederrerycrr

to erUoy a nreal ard gave tsn a

tour of $e Fidd Day site. Many
r€port€rs endd up stayutg ad
mnghng wih tre nnnbers for
additknal inforrnatim aborf Amatar
Radio.

If trerc is anycre trd missd tre
arucles tbat appealed in the various
Eu/spap€rs or tbe neurs clip ftat
app€ared m TV, dmt ftar. We have
oopies. At tre July nmg we had
trese rpqn dipprngs m display, alang
witr sqrr d€r inpr€ssil€ picures of
FieldDay93. ry

Vacuum Tube Cross-Reference Softrvare
I have written a vacu'm tube cross-reference progun ;';Kt:ffi,nffiI am offering free ofcharge.

Ifyou would like ong just send a blanlq forrnatted diskettg and a self-address€{ stanped disk nrails.
Send your disks (360, 720k,1.2 Meg or l.aa Meg) to: Jim Johnsoq N7XTY, Box 6352, Kernewiclq Wa-

9933ffi352.
from theJuly'93 ARNS Bullenn
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Old Friends Support TAf,lA...
de ItlY2U. Mr.Bill

As we all get a tad bit older it
seerns we tend to treasure those
friendships that we made numy
years ago a lot more. Unfornrnately,
in this busy world we now live in we
just don't seem to see one another as
much as we would like to anymore.
I got shocked just this summer when
I saw an old school buddy that I
haven't seen in a few years and you
know he had GRAY HAIR! I'm glad
I don't have that problem.

This year, as each year since
I've been president of TARA, I
have called on some of my friends
from yesteryear to support TARA
and each year they have come
through in a big way. I'm very proud
to tell you that we'll have two new
buddies that I went to LaSalle
lnstitute with supporting TARA this
year. Both of these guys are now
very successful in the local business
community and were more than
eager about helping TARA with
some generous donations.

With all the public service
events our club is now doing, along
with the yearly Field Day exercise, I
thought it's about time we had our
very own sign with the club logo on

lt. Plus, it wrll look just great
outside that club station we'll have
someday soon. One of my first calls
went to Bill Vigeant, of Troy Neon
Sign Company in Troy, about the
possible donation of a sign. After
about two minutes on the phone
with Bill he was ready to help
TARA just as he has in the past.
On Friday, June 25, 1993, we took
possession of our new sign that is 4'
x 4'with a white back ground and

the club logo done in blue, with a
red stripe around the boarder. I hope
all of you had a chance to see this
beautiful sigr that wzrs proudll'
displayed at Field Day. This sign
has been stored but certainly can be
used for any club event in the future.

Next, I made a call to Joey
Gross, who now is in partrrershrp
with his family and operates
Country True Value Hardware
Store n North Greenbush" about a
possible donation of supplies. After
my short talk wrth Joey he too w:rs
more than glad about pitching in and
becoming one of TARA's newest
supporlers. He even personally
made the necessalv arrangements so
we could pick up the needed

supplies immediately. If you're even
ur the area of North Greenbush-
please drop in and see the Gross
family. I'm sure
good care ofyou.

While our luck was holding up
we quickly ma& yet another call to
an old friend tbat we haven't seen in
years, "S.K." Deeb. The Deeb
family has owd and operated
Ted's Fish Fry's for years
throughout the Capital District. The
hardest thing obtaining their support
was tracking "S.K." down at one of
the many' restaurants they operate.
This isn't the first time "S.K." has
come to my rescue but this is his
first year of being a supporter of
TARA. Hopefully, it won't be the
last!

I hope all of you will make it a
point to patronize not only the
businesses above. but all of those in
this newsleuer. Without their
support Field Day couldnt have
been the complae success it turned
out to be. Also, maybe a few of you
have some fri€ods that might be able
to lend some $rpport to our club.
Go ahead... girre your friends a call,
If nothing else you'll feel better ttrat
you said hello!

ven

Ham Test Software
... by John Seney, WDIV

Free Mac ham test-simulation software is available! If you are studying for an upgrading and have
access to a Mac, this is for you.

Send WDIV a formatted Mac diskette and you'll get back five Hyper-Cardru stacks that simulate the
tests-one per license class. Scores of90-percent or higher even get applause!

Dian4 KCISP, designed the Hyper-Card stacks, which have already helped hundreds upgrade.
They make a great gift of encouragement, too.

A Morse Code program with practice QSO files for drill, and a collection of ideas on hou, to learn
CW are also on the disk.

Send a self-addressed, stamped disk mailer to. John Seney, WDIV, 144 Pepperidge Drive,
Manchester, NH. 03013. frcm the July'93 AR /S Bulletin
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TARA Donatio[s....
The folla fing hninesses supnbd TARA tor Fidd My 9:r:

> Brunswick Beverage
Gountry True Value Hardware
Delollo's Hardware
Geno's Sausage

> Hoosick Street Beverage
> John Mullins Rigging Company
> McDonalds Restaurant (North Troy)
> Niagara Mohawk Power Company
> Pizza Hut (North Troy)
> Popeye's Chicken
> Prediger's Bakery
> Schenectady Hardware and Electric
> Ted's Fish Fry
> Tony's Sycaway Sub Shop
> Trojan Hardware, lnc.
> Troy Neon Sign Company

All of us at TAMwish to thmkthe abovefor their kind donaions to anr organization. We
ask each ofyou to please patronize these businesses as ofren as possible! 7h4 //tc.!

New
Eqoipment
lrlanager

At ttn last nufily nrong we had
I\4a4 N2LGZ, volurfeer topickup
dp diies ofequipmem l\{anager for
TARA Over tre last tree years we
bave am:nrulated quite an inverrorv
ttat rrceds to be updated yearty. h ttr
rsrfunue Mat trcpes tohave
everyttmg inverfioried cn conputer.
This shorldhelp Tcrq N2TTA uitsr
r€rrwrng tp club insurance policies.
Ifarqfoody world liketo donateany
equrprnrr to our club, please give
Matt a shout.

Galloping Gourmet Endures Weekend Heat!
I hcpe you all enjoyed $e frod tris year as nnrch as I did- After Field Day

'92, many people said we couldnt nrprorrctrings my beterftan we already
hare" pertainingto frod . Well, at first I tro€bmE/ uue ngtq br.aWRONG
egin, old presiderr. The food and refieslmrr cqmniree aan cann ftrough
widrflying colors fris year.

Wiftall the dcnatiqrs of foodfrrcrnflr qposors plus awryhe,fty
dsratim fi,sn Glern WB2FOB we were ableto ftedtre 75 people that
srgned in fiis year. Orr oftr brggest additins was the sit do\ m qpadrn
and nreatball dirmer on Sanrday anenrng. I lclow bd B€tty, N2POS, ard
Jur, I(A2VEI! put rnany houn rn prepariag the 100 nreaballs, 20lbs of
sansage and fte hsrsnade sauce. Anctr€rhitwas tre now frmcx,rs "Auh

Chili " uihich seerned to be det/oued in nryadm. I di&rt believe it, btn
Rudy acmally trad dietetic &ili fortrose watdring treir waist lirn. Rryardlas
ofyo.u taste, by Surday ycxr coulftt frp a thimble firll of this surtranywtrre!

Also, I think Rudy really erryoyed his rew rcfrigerafim systrrn ttat Paul,
N2PEN, acqurled- Who loows uira rncyrarmigh bnng but qF
ftntg....dmt doubt these people, @ll prora yor wrug. AII in all, we have
to girc yon thee thumbs up for a geat job!

MAKE PIANS NOW FOR FIELD DAY'94
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7f44 Eoall
We received a message here at TARA

Headquarters from Dave, WD2K, of RVWARS
expressing his thanks to one of our club
members. In his phone message he went on to
praise the outstanding service of Jerry, N2QIP,
during the M.S. 150 Bike Ride on July 17 & 18,
t993.

Jerry made the long journey down to
Poughkeepsie on Saturday, as he followed the
bikers all the way on their first leg of this bike
race. On Saturday evening Jerry was rewarded
motel accommodations in the local Holiday Inn,
courtesy of M.S. organizers for being the only
amateur to stay with the racers for the return
trip on Sunday morning. This was Jerry's first
year of participating in this event and Dave,
WD2K, made sure that he wasn't left holding
down the fort alone. So early Sunday morning
Dave and his traveling marauders made tracks
back down to meet Jerry and the racers. This
move was made to insure the safety of both
Jerry and the bikers along this busy route. Now
that's a first class act!

All of us are very proud of Jerry and we thank
Dave, WD2K for his phone message. We're
sure Jerry is very indebted to you and your
organization for the training you gave him. nr

Editor's Note: If anyone would like to particpate
in any of TARA's public service events please see
Bob Isby, N2LUD, or Kenny Davis, KB2KFV. Look
for a full list of upcoming public service events on
page 8 of the TAM News.

Free Maps...de N2LUD
Topographic maps (Black and White Copies)
are availiable if you so desire. It may take some
time to produce these because of time restraints
and other commitments but, as always, we'll
try! If you're interested please contact me at the
next meetins.

Thra Eoo
Bob,N2LUD
Repeater Manager

T.A.R.A. VE Team
Special Announcement!

The list below is the schdule for all of the
summer/frll exam sessions berng held at R.P.I.
(Rensselaer Polytechnic Institut€) in the C.LI
Building, Room 3051*. This new room is located in
the same building as we have used in the pas! and
you will use the same entrance. After you come
through the doors of the entrance the elevator is just
to your right, use the elevator and go up one floor
(4th Floor). After you exrt the elevator, take a right
and follow it around the hallway until you locate
room 4040 on your left. For the exam given in
August, the doors will open at 6:20PM; with the
exam(s) startrng at 7:00PM.

*for exam given in August use Rm 4040

- Albany/Troy VE-Team Schedule 1993 -

Revised August I, 1993

Z August 31, 1993 (Tuesday)
C.I.L Building - Room 4040
Time: 7:00PM

Z October 9, 1993 (Saturday)
C.I.I. Building - Room 3051
Time:9:00AM

Z November 13, 1993 (Saturday)
C.I.I. Building - Room 3051
Time: 9:00AM

Doors open 40 minutes prior to each examination..
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T-A,R"A.2nd Annual Club Picnic
ON/FOXHT]NT?

On Surday, August 29, 1993,
TARA will tnst the club picnic at
Crraftol lakes State Pa* in Graftqr
l.IY. The picmc will be held after tre
Pan For Roses Race in Gra$m m
this sarns rhte. f411q bas already
made resenati@s with park officials,
ftanls to Bob, N2LUD, ftat will
accqrrnodate errcryorrc's rFeds. The
area that well use is called tE
Anphitmt€r, vrhidl is jwt Sotrttr of

fte cmcessim stands. Also, just in
case of irrclensr weatber dr€re is
shetter. Tbe park diarges eactr vehicle
trat errers fte park a 91.00 correr
drarye v-,hidl cannct be waived
ThGe ttat are there by 9:00 AM for
the race wiil gd free aeniuarc,
bo\ /ewr.

Everyue u asked to please bring
alcng a litrle somethurg for eitrr the
grll or sonr hrd of beverage

(mnlcotnlic). Those that enjoy fox
tunts (Radio Direction foding)
will be glad to know that Bob,
N2LUD, will be testing your skills
with our very first hunt. If you
nwer participated in a fox hunt
you'd better do a little reading to
bru$ up on this zubject. So, bring
along your best portable antenna's
ard join us at Grafton Ixkes State
Park

RDFChairman
Annointed

l l

The Teclurical Conrniuee and our
Ree€ater Manager have bcdr made
recqnnsrdatiqs that Steve WaScn
N2PZP, should chair tlp RDF team for
TARA

This ts tre firsttime Stevehas uken qr
a pcrticn such as ftis but lods brwadto
the clnllarge. Steve alrcafi presented a
reqrrest br firding to tE B@rd Of
Direoors at tF lastme€ffrg.

lvlany ofyou mtgtn rarranber backftis
sprrng \,rtr€n tE 145.09 nnergsncy I-AI{
System (pad<et use) was curpl*ely
disrupt€d by a strmg carrier. Bob,
N2LUD, and s€,veral dpr nrernbers frrun
TARA ordresbzted a RDF operancr trat
trad€d dr oftdrng signal down wiftin
hflrs.

If any nunber ofTARA wculd lil<e to
tsre his or her skills at RDFing grrre Steve,
N2P?. acall andlet himlnow.

T.A.RA.
Troy Amateur Radio Association

Treasurer Needs Your Help
There still are nurny that havent paid their 93194 dues to the

club. It would be of great help to Torn, N2TTA if those people
would contact him and make arrangements for their payment.
Remernber, you still do not hare to pay your dues in one
installment. You may divide it up over the year to make it easier
for you. We need you to make a call or see Tom at the meeting.

Unfornrnately, there have been a few people already rernoved
from active memhrship due to nonpayment of dues. Those that
are put on the inactive rooster will not receive newsletters. We
rEgret having to do this but we're sre you underSand our
position If you're not totally s.re wh€n you membership expires
jus contaa Tom foran answer.

Upcoming Public Service Evenls
Run For Roses...Grafton - 8129193
Triathlon....Cherry Plains - 8ll4l93
Saratoga Hamfest '93 - 9lLll93
Uncle Sam Parade..Troy - 9119193
Hunger Walk Green Island NiA

Please Keep These Dates Open !

a

a

o

a

o
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N News Of OurNeighbors -

Rip Van llinkle Anwar Rodio Sufury
Club Repeater: 147.21\R WB2UEB

On July 21, 1993, Tury, N2O[ start€d his
all rpw CW tnirung sessiqr q 147.21/R
"Geruic Repeater." This d will air each
Tuesday waing at 8:00 PM. Tary to'lb his
apprmch wiil be a liftle diftrerntbanfr6e CW
sessiqrs rur in $e past. Ffunnnnnun..&is
shotild be very irfiercsung ngh Da\€? If any of
yil arc need of scle "fun" CW practice whv
dort .vou rnake it a poirfi to ste in ud joln the
gzng on tlre repealer. I loow Dave WD2K \ai[

be qr the side taking ncdes for futurc discussicn cn the
147.27/R "Full &rvice Repeater." T.A.RA. would lil<e to
thank weryone frun tlrc generic club for tlrer lrospialin'
strolm touards our mernbers at tteir club picnic. Even drcugh
tlrc host cut back or fte tocdrpids, this year werybodyhad a
trernendous afternoor Also, we ftank all otr frierds frqn
RVWARS for placrng their TARA T{hfut orden.zry

fudoga Canty R.4.CES Aswiaion
Club Repeden 14714lR WA2UI\D(

The mc trEet4g fu Sardtoga RACES
will uke place cn Mcrday, Septernber 13,
1993, t 6e Coxtry Solar Building in
Ballstan Spa Mea€s start at 7:30 PM.
Over tre $lnlnrer rnsdrs S.C.RA. is
geanng up for tte brg frll FIAMFEST '93

upcqnutg in Septunber Maybe ftis will be
fte year trd fteV break tre 1000 pard
adnissiqs. If yor world like to afiend this

Flamfest and do a lide tarlgtng rn problem. The
afttissim price is just $4.00, wtddt includes or* c ilgate
spd. This ttamfest will hll m Septernber I l, 1993, Rain
or Shire. Gates open at7.N AM for early birds. TARA
will be sellrE ARRL publicahas at tre FIanGst. Please
&op in and say hello to $e gury. If you need to find out
npre abouttris orgarxzatinplease oafiact Presiderf - Jim
Polewczah KG2H at (518)6956878.nr
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buthqn Vqtrcnt An@anr Rado
Club Repeder: 14539/R WAIZ,IVI^S

On A'ugust I+15, 1993, (14:A0Z.45:NZ)
SqlbemVernrmAnraar Radio Club will be
oe€raturg a qpectal ev€nts staticn tuder tre ca[
of NIJIF to oqrrrrenrorde tp Banle of
Bemingtm and tre 3rd annrwrsary of fteir
club. All bands finn 80 - l0 ng€rs will be usd
for tris erteff, including the Novice pture
sqnur of l0 nreters. For yo,r peiscrul oryy of

treir special oertificate, please sand QSL cad wift tre oqrag
numb€r cn rg al@g witr a 9' X 12" SAS.E. to Mi, ]'-
Canow, NIJIF, RR #2 - Box 48, Benningtol Vernrm
05201-9537.

Recerrly we had achance to sit do$'nardtalkwidr Radl'
Gates, presidert of SoVARC aborr bcrh clubs. His srcerrs
about his club were dre sanp trat TARA fices. We bdr have
agreed that if rreded either club wurld be npre than glad too
assist tF ofipr. Ttre oily dorrun side to our u*role visit was the
fict he had to rnake fi back o the old folls hcrrp before his
traveltng ccnparum ftll asleep. r,tr

Bu rlington Anaar Rado CIa b
Club Repe*en 146.6U ffi

On Friday, Ar4ust 14,1993, Budingtcn ARC
will h6t fuir 41ft amruat Idernatidral
Flarn&st'93. Tbe flearud<* ard canping ar€a
will cperr ar Friday at 3:00 PM for ttrce
wshmg to carp o\Enidt- Tlrme trat wqrld
lilse to take a FCC o<aminaticn sttCIild cg.tac'.

&eir team liasim Ra$h Stenal KDI& d (802)
878{/.54. Friday's eves irrclude a flea nurket, wermg
fo>(hffi O-Ffur[), ard infonnat seial. Sdrday's everfs
shotld ke€p Just abos ev€q/qE busy serung witlr
dermstraticns of PACKET, ATV, SLO\ry SCAl.l,
SATELLITE, Al.lD RADIO CONTROL. tater in tre
day try will have a Gard Prize dnwing of a Yeasu
tT-2400fL 2{rreterrnobib radio. Talk-in will be provided
on eitrer 448.225& 146.61/R or tF 14694/k
Additioal fiequarcies include wrplex operaucn on
146.5?Jtvtlz. Call or wrrte for informaticn to: B.A.RC..
P.O. Bo>( 312, Burlingtoq Vt.05N2. rN
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News From Newington. . .
The,{RRI Letrer

The League has told the F.C.C. that a proposal to al locate the frequencl '449MHz for wind
profiler radar systems should be based only on careful coordination processes and site selection to
avoid interference to amateurs who share on a secondary basis the band 420-450Mhz with
government (mi l i tary) radiolocat ion operat ions.

On Apri l  1,  1993, the F.C.C. issued a Not ice of Proposed Rule Making ( in ET Docket
93-59) to make the allocation, and asked for comments on whether rvind profilers should also be
accommodated in the 915Mhz band elsewhere.

The League told the F.C.C. that the 420-450 MHz band is heavi ly used by the Amateur
Radio Service, especial ly for FM repeaters. I t  is the second most popular VHF/UHF amateur
allocation with 5,159 repeaters in the band listed in the latest ARRL Repeater Directory.

These repeaters are used for publ ic service communicat ions. especial l -v in metropol i tan
areas , and are important in the connection between Amateur Radio and the SKYWARN severe
weather warning system, the League said.

The League said that i t  appears possible that government wind prof i lers could be used in
this band without disrupt ing exist ing amateur operat ions, but only rvi th proper coordinat ion. The
League noted that i t  a lready has an agreement with the Nat ional Weather Service, the government
agency that would operate wind prof i lers,  covering support  of  emergency communicat ions.

In order to provide both publ ic service communicat ions and to assist  agencies l ike the NWS,
amateurs have invested large sums of t ime and money in equipment for 420-450Mhz band. "There

is therefore an apparent need to include interference protection criteria for amateur stations in the
420-450MHz band in any site selection plan for wind profilers, so that individual repeater stations
are not driven off the air," the League said.

The League said that i t  appears possible that government wind prof i lers could be used in

VEC'S Pet i t ion  To FCC Seeks  " Ins tan t  Opera t ing"

A petition by the Western Carolina
Amateur Radio Society (WCARS) VEC of
Knoxvil le, Tennessee, asks the FCC to
change its rules to allow amateur privileges
to people awaiting their first license (and
call sign) from the Commission.

'The petition has been assigned
RM-8288 by the FCC.

WCARS asks that anyone who holds a
valid Cert i f icate of Successful Completion
(CSCE) for an amateur operator l icense
issued within the previous 365 days be
authorized the rights and privi leges of the
applicable l icense class before their cal l  sign
is issued and received from the FCC.

The petition proposes a temporary call
sign structure using the prefix WZ followed
by numbers and letters determined from the
CSCE-holder's name. WCARS cites a
similar system having been used in the
Citizens Radio Service as a precedent.

The petition says that the system by
which upgrade priveges are immediately
available to those already holding call signs
has worked well. It now is possible to walk
into a VE test session as an unlicensed
person and walk out with the Amateur Extra
Class CSCE, yet not be able to operate on
the air for as much as two months. The
WCARS-VEC aired their proposal at the
National Conference of VECs in June.
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F.C.C.  Ac t io I lS . . .

Carol-Fox-Foelak, of  the F.C.C. 's Compliance Department discussed prevent ing unqual i f ied
l icensees. The handicap telegraphy exemption program is being abused. To reduce misuse, the new
rewri t ten Form 610 wi l l  contain a more complete doctor 's information and cert i f icat ion sect ion.
F.C.C. Gettysburg has been asking doctors to conf irm medical condit ions and many telegraphy
exemptions have been denied.

I f  at  al l  possible, compl iance problems should be prevented before they reach the F.C.C.
level.  VECs should intercept i rregular i t ies and inval idate quest ionable test sessions to avoid
lengthy and expensive F.C.C. involvement.  w5yl Report

*  * * * * *

Recent ly a Evansvi l le,  In. ,  amateur wrote to the F.C.C. asking why he was receiving
Off ic ial  Observer not ices for "broadcast ing" over the amateur bands. In his let ter he told F.C.C.
off ic ials that he has received two Off ic ial  Observer not ices during the past two years for
transmit t ing taped messages on the air  that were considered to be "Droadcast ing." He asked the
F.C.C.  fo r  a  c la r i f i ca t ion .

The F.C.C. said there is no prohibi t ion against t ransmit t ing audio tapes on the ham bands
as long as the information conveyed is " . . .directed onl l ' to amateur operators that consists of
subject matter of  direct interest to the Amateur Service." The transmission is considered to be
"broadcast ing" and, prohibi ted i f  intended for recept ion by the general  publ ic.  wsyrReport

: t * * * * *

The F.C.C. has announced that nine organizat ions wi l l  manage their  newly pr ivat ized
commercial  radio operator l icense examinat ion program. There were more than 60 groups that
appl ied to become Commercial  Operator License Examinat ion Managers (COLEM). The f i rst  to be
chosen was The W5YI Group, Inc.,  Dal las, TX..

These new managers take on the responsibility for recruiting examiners, establishing test
centers, announcing test sessions, and preparing, administering, grading, and notifying applicants
of passed examinations. The W5YI Group has formed a new testing division know as National
Radio Examiners and currently is approving examiners. Those needing additional information may
contact: The WSYI Group, Inc., National Radio Examiners, P.O. Box 565206, Dallas, Texas
75356. Telephone: (817) 461-6443. wsyr Rcporr

* * * * * *

The F.C.C. has denied a complaint of discrimination by Leonidas Moten, WD8POF. Moten,
who is visually impaired, alleged he was improperly excluded from acting as a volunteer examiner
by a local VE team. Moten appealed that decision to the F.C.C.in Apri l  but the appeal was denied
on June 25 . rn ARRL Lettet

* * * * * *

Four New Orleans area amateurs have received notices of violation from the FCC. Joseph F.
Richard, N5INX, (Amateur Extra Class); John B. Genovese, WB5LOC (Advanced Class); Vernon
A Paroli ,  KA5OWW (Advanced Class); and Wil l  T. Blanton Jr., N5ROC (General Class) al l  were
cited for violations of FCC Rule 97.101 (d) regarding malicious interference.

The al leged violations took place on 2-meter FM. F.C.C. Notices of Violations require a reply
to the Commission. They do not carry a monetary fine. The41@Leuer

* * ? k * * *

Leonard F. Shaner Jr.  of  Pottstown, PA.,  has received an F.C.C. Not ice of Apparent
Liabi l i ty for $2,000 for al legedly causing interference to a 2-meter repeater.  Shaner is not an
amateur licensee. The,{RRZ Letter
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The TARA Tnading Post..
TARAaS$m€s no rcspondbildvforany dthe items listd infris s€din
Tbtre thrt rish to |tst e€ir it€ns must do so before tbe lst dmh mntb.

Amateur related items only pleaset

T.N.T. TRADERNET
Every Tlurday rugt[ at 9:00 PM
147 .27 tRW /0SPJ (Bald Mrr")

'The Full Service Reryte/'

For Sale
1.) MFJ -12788 Mulli+nodeTNC...VHF,UHF, and HF, Thb
unit indudes he blbrving nxcd€$ ASC|I, PAO(ET, FAX
C1/l/, RTTY, AIvfTOR (t\ilode A & B), @LOR SLOW
SCAl,l and he just released PAgfOR! This TNC €n also
be used as a elecfronb keyerfor;our Benche@ paddles.

2.) MFJ -12728 Computa/mic Switcfi Box eliminates fre
need to mnned.. and disonrd your mic each time you
wantto use he TNC.

3.) MultiCommrM upgnade Relese 3.1 ..Ne,v Features:
Simuftaneous dual mullimode orTNC operation for DOS.
Norv FAX PCX fonnat conpatible. YAPP bfnary file
cornpatible.

Al of hese units cotne wih he qigir'tal boxes and
manuab. Ttrcse items are about 3rnonhs old and they are
in excdbntcondition.

ASKING ...$325.00 br ornptde packaget

lf 1orl're serirs ard mn just boking forfree eqrlipntent please
cort|act "Sloy'' \flibon, @XF, at (51 8) 9644521

T-A''.R"A ClubRafile
TARA will start is Sunnrr/Fal fud rais€r wift tte raffe of a

brard rrw ICOM IC-28H, 2 rneter, mbih radio . Ttse will be a
&cord Place Pnre of aph of tre Arrmrr Radio Callboda ard fte
Third Place Pnze is a 2- mger nnbile mag nnrr afferma

Were asking all anCIeurs to please help TARA by purrc,hasing a
book of tidids or help us by selling tlsn for or club. The price of
$esetidsds are $2.00 each or 3 for $5.0O

For more informaticn please cqtact Tcrrl N2TTA
DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON SEPT. II., 1993

Goodies Galore..

Kenwood TH-27 A 2 meter FM Handy
Talkie, *ith extended receive, With 3
banery packs. soft case. BC-t5 rapid '

charger, car adapter/charger, MINT
condition...$:125.00
yeasu FT-290R MKII 2 meter all mode
transceiver, 2.5/25 watts output with
mobile mounting bracket, TTP mike,
manual and original boxes..etc BRAND
NEW with warranty card...$530.00
Australian OUTBACKER 8 band mobile
antenna/rvith p31unl, fits standard bail
mount, EXCELLENT
CoNDITION...5200.00
Uniden Bearcat 70)0T l0 band/20
channel programmable scanner (29 - 5I2
MHz) dcharger. DC cord, leather case,
EXCELLENT CONDITION... $95.00
Larsen LM-150 and 2 meter mobile whip
( 5/8 wave)...$45.00

Comet Duplexer 2 meter/44}lvfflz
. . . .$5s.00
Cushcraft AR-2708 2 meter/440tvftIz
base antenna..... S75.00
Cushcraft l0-4CD Slcywalker 4 Element
l0 meter beam....$ 165.00
Weller soldering gun kit High wattage,
case and accessories..... $35.00
GAM TG-SMS 2 meter double colinear
vertical antema 8.5db gain...$80.00

For fur&er information call:
John -WA2FUZ at

(s18) %C863{
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OFFICERS

President: Bill Eddy, NY2U 273-9248

Vice President: Jack Cullitoru NZLBZ 2714763

Secretalv: June Smitb, KA2\T,K 6644521

Treasurer: Tom Rernmert N2ffA 4565191

Sergeant at arms: Skip Wilson, KED(F 66U521

DIRECTORS

Rudy Ault, N2JZK 271-7282
Ken Davis, KB2KFV 2724112
Bud Hovey, WF2B 283-2337
Jerry Jacksoq N2QIP 272-3255
SGve Warsort. NZPZP 272-7470

Repeater Manager: Bob Isby, N2LLfD
Repearer Technical Advisors:

Dave Edwards, WA2GBO
John Prit! WAIYXQ

Membership Committee: Bruce Roberts, KA2HRM
Refreshment Committee: June Smith, KA2VEK

Equipment Manager: Matt Masterson, N2LGZ
RDF Chairman: Steve Watson N2PZP

Newslcter: Editor-in-Chief Pe,rry lVhite
Editor: Jack Culliton, N2LBZ

Assistsnt Ediror: Bill Eddy, NY2U
Assistant Editor: Ellen Culliton
Copier: Bob Isby, N2LLTD

Please send all correspondence to Editor-TARA
ar 3 Odord Circle,Troy, NY 12180 or via
packa at WA2UIvD(-5 144.950

NOTICE: THE EDITOR OF THIS NEWSLETTER ASSUMES
NO RISPONSIBIUTY FOR TI{E CONTENTS^CCURACY OR
READASIUTY OFTHIS RJBLICATION. HOWEVER BY READTNG
THIS NONCE IT BECOMES THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE READER
TO HELP IMPROVE THE OPERATING PROCEDURES FOTIND ON
THEAIRWAYS.

HF Cqtr€$ Chairpeople: Walt trgowslci, WAIKKM
Sue Rotbschild. N2LBR

Events Committee:Kgr Davis, KB2KFV
UHF/VHF Contest Coordinaror:: Art Ceas, KBZJZJ

Chris Linclq N2NEH

VE Team Contact Bud Hovry, WF2B

Field Day Committee Chairpeople :
Jen_v Jacksorl N2QIP
John Tutein WNI2Y
Ken Collis" N2RXO

Troy Amateur Radio Association
PO Box 584
Latharq NY 121l0
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NEXT MEETING: August 17,1,993
Green Island Municipal Bldg.


